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                                          Maundy Thursday, 9th April 2020 
 
Dear Saint Mary’s Kennington Churchgoer 
 
Greetings in the name of Jesus our Lord.  
 
Some people are determined and continue on whatever the cost. We thank the NHS every 
Thursday evening for this. Let us take the opportunity to thank those who pray for us 
relentlessly, whether within the framework of the Prayer Development team or another 
framework, such as the Healing team. The Healing Prayer Group will be meeting via Zoom 
starting next Wednesday 15th April and will continue these virtual meetings until the present 
situation eases. Anyone wishing prayer for themselves or someone they know should email 
Yvonne Wharrad at yvonne@wharrad.com, or phone her on 623530. Let us thank God for the 
ministry of the Healing Prayer Group. 
 
TRADITIONAL MEDIA AND ONLINE WORSHIP FOR EASTER SUNDAY 
Because Easter is such a special day for all of us and requires a better quality of sound and image 
than those that Zoom can provide, we suggest you take part in one or more of the radio or 
television services or watch Archbishop Justin Welby on the Church of England website. As we 
list services for three different times, 8am, 9am and 11.15, we will forgo virtual coffee. 
 
Please find below a selection of radio, television and online programmes for the Easter weekend: 
 

Good Friday 
• Meditation 
BBC Radio 4 
Friday 10 April, 3-3.30pm 
Baptist minister the Revd Richard Littledale presents a personal reflection for Good Friday. Richard considers why 
Christians see beauty and love in an instrument of torture central to their faith - the cross. Richard meets artists and 
commentators whose work has been much affected by this iconic Christian imagery. Historian Iszi Lawrence finds 
the cross a challenging image which nonetheless has influenced the whole iconography of Western art. Neil 
McGregor has been enthralled by Salvador Dali’s depiction of the cross since he was a boy. 

• At the Foot of the Cross 
BBC Radio 2 
Friday 10 April, 7pm - 9pm 
Recorded at Maida Vale Studios, join Soul Sanctuary Gospel Choir and Euphony Voices for an assortment of spiritual 

and traditional music. The programme will feature a dramatic retelling of the 
Crucifixion and the events leading up to it, written and narrated by author Frank 
Cottrell-Boyce. With special guest performances from the BBC Radio 2 Young 
Choristers of the Year 2019, singer/songwriter Lucy Grimble, and spoken words 
from poet and theologian Siku. 
The programme will be presented by Dan Walker. The producer is Alexa Good. 

EASTER SUNDAY –12TH APRIL 2020 
 

See below and 
Check our website:  
http://kennington.ashfordchurches.co.uk/ 
for all updatesFo 
To All: A Most BLESSED AND HAPPY EASTER 
 
 
r all updates 
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Easter Sunday 
 

• Easter Sunday Worship 
BBC Radio 4 
Sunday 12 April, 8.10-9am 
In a specially-compiled studio service, pre-recorded close to transmission, the Archbishop of Canterbury leads a 
meditation to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
 

• Easter Day Service 

Church of England Website https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online 
Sunday 12 April, 9am 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Sunday Worship 
 
BBC One 
A special edition of Sunday Worship, with an Easter Sunday service coming from Bangor 
Cathedral in Wales, led by the Dean of Bangor, the Very Reverend Kathy Jones. 
 

Order of Service Easter Sunday 12 April 2020 
 

• Welcome - The Very Rev. Kathy Jones, Dean of Bangor 

• Hymn - Jesus Christ Is Risen Today 

• First Reading - John, Chapter 20, Verses 1-18 Read by Elma Taylor 

• Sermon - The Right Rev. Andy John, Bishop of Bangor 

• Hymn - The Day Of Resurrection 

• Second Reading - Jeremiah, Chapter 31, Verses 1-6 Read by Sam Jones 

• Hymn - We Have A Gospel To Proclaim 

• Prayers - Led by Canon Nathan Jarvis 

• The Lord’s Prayer 

• Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it 
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

• Music - Light After Darkness Sung by Côr Glanaethwy 

• The Blessing - The Right Rev. Andy John, Bishop of Bangor 

• Hymn - Thine Be The Glory 
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• Words and Music 
BBC Radio 3 
Sunday 12 April, 5.30-6.45pm 
Words and Music presents an Easter Sunday special celebration of music, prose and poetry on BBC Radio 3. 
Music and readings on the theme of Eastertide, Spring and the Passover. Including prose by Tolstoy, Richard 
Yates and Jane Austen, poetry by TS Eliot and Christina Rossetti, and music by Wagner, Rimsky-Korsakov, and 
Judy Garland. 
The producer will be Nick Holmes for BBC Radio 3 
 
* For aficionados of CBN, TBN and God TV, I am sorry to limit this to only state television and radio broadcasts 
as I am assuming you will be aware of the above channels’ broadcasting programmes and times. 

 
A choice of three Good Friday activities are available for children on our website, from the 
messiest to the least messy. For the first two, parents will need to shop ahead for some of the 
ingredients they might not have 
already in their cupboards at home: 

- Homemade hot Cross buns 
- Homemade Irish soda bread 
- Drawing and colouring a Tree 

of Life 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Send us your favourite digital flower, and we will 
add it to our online Easter garden. 

 
 
 
 
Have a wonderful Easter. 
 

Revd Eve Lanchantin-Piggott 
Michael Piggott, Local Churchwarden  
Keith Strong, Local Churchwarden 

 

Hot Cross Buns Shopping List : 

• Easybake Yeast 

• Mixed Spice 

• Ground Cinnamon 

• Currants 

• Candied Peel 
 

Irish Soda Bread Shopping List : 

• Wholemeal Flour 

• Bicarbonate of Soda 

• Buttermilk 
 

When Mary thro' the Garden Went 
 

When Mary thro' the garden went, 
  There was no sound of any bird, 
And yet, because the night was spent, 
  The little grasses lightly stirred, 
  The flowers awoke, the lilies heard. 
 
When Mary thro' the garden went, 
  The dew lay still on flower and grass, 
The waving palms above her sent 
  Their fragrance out as she did pass. 
  No light upon the branches was. 
 
When Mary thro' the garden went, 
  Her eyes, for weeping long, were dim. 
The grass beneath her footsteps bent, 
  The solemn lilies, white and slim,  
  These also stood and wept for him. 
 
When Mary thro' the garden went, 
  She sought, within the garden ground, 
One for whom her heart was rent,  
  One who for her sake was bound, 
  One who sought and she was found. 
                        Mary Elizabeth Coleridge 

 


